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S hortage of cadaver donors is a well-known
problem for the long lists of patients awaiting

organ transplants. The waiting lists for liver trans-
plantion in the four units of Portugal are over-
crowded. Besides the usual hepatic pathologies
in Europe and America, Portugal has some hun-
dreds of patients with familial amyloidotic polineu-
ropathy (FAP) for whom the sole hope of stopping
the progression of the disease is liver transplanta-
tion.

Except for the production of an abnormal pro-
tein that is responsible for the amyloid deposition
in the nervous tissues and in several organs (kid-
ney, heart, etc.), their livers are anatomically and
functionally normal.

The clinical picture of FAP takes 20 to 30 years
to appear and another 10 to 14 years to become
fatal. This was why, in 1995, we started offering the
native livers retrieved from FAP patients under-
going transplantation to other patients with malig-
nancies, with no chance of being accepted in any
one of our four units for cadaver graft transplanta-
tion.

This sequential or domino liver transplantation
has been applied to 20 patients in our unit without
any complication attributable to the technical pecu-
liarities of this procedure.

In 2 of those cases, we split the cadaver grafts
before starting the domino transplants (Fig. 1). The
left lateral segments were transplanted into 2
children (a 28 month old with biliary atresia and a
4 year old with Allagille syndrome), whereas the
right lobes were implanted into 2 FAP patients
(both aged 37 years). The hepatectomies in these 2
FAP patients were performed according to the
technical requirements first described by us.1 Then,
their livers were implanted into 2 patients (1 57
year old with post–hepatitis C cirrhosis, and 1 61
year old with hemocromatosis/cirrhosis, diabetes,
and four coronary bypasses). Thus, 6 patients
could receive transplants from only two cadaver
livers.

These procedures require hard work, adequate
selection, and perfect logistics. For safety, at least
four qualified surgeons must be available to per-
form the harvesting, the splitting, and the three
consecutive transplantations with the hepatectomy

Figure 1. A cadaveric liver graft is split (upper
left). The left lateral segment is transplanted into a
child (upper right) and the right lobe is used for
transplantation in a familial amyloidotic polineu-
ropathy patient (lower left). Finally, the liver of this
patient provides a living donor graft for a third
patient (lower right).
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in the FAP patient in the best condition for the use
of the liver and for the safety of the patients.
Because two of our four main surgeons are usually
responsible for the emergency department 1 or 2
days a week, we have been able to implement this
strategy only twice so far.

Although 4 of those patients were particularly
difficult cases, all 6 patients are well at 1 year and 3

months after transplantation for the first and
second group, respectively.
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